Long-term health behavior maintenance remains a challenge for patients and health behavior interventionists. Resource-intensive systems of external reinforcement and behavioral cues can support behavior maintenance; an alternative approach is to promote patient internalization and self-regulation of health behaviors. Based in part on organismic internalization theory, selfdetermination theory, and the experience of patients successful at maintaining health behaviors, the health behavior internalization model (HBIM) is proposed to describe motivational factors associated with internalization processes and hypothesizes that integrated internalization may be associated with long-term health behavior maintenance. The HBIM identifies four self-needs (ownership, self-determination, security, and support) and four behavior-related needs (preference, context, competence, and coping) as motivating health behavior internalization. Behavior change strategies promoting integrated internalization are identified from self-determination theory, motivational interviewing, and transtheoretical model interventions. Other health behavior change constructs are reviewed in relation to internalization processes, and potential limits to the model are discussed.
Long-term health behavior maintenance remains a challenge for patients and health behavior interventionists. Resource-intensive systems of external reinforcement and behavioral cues can support behavior maintenance; an alternative approach is to promote patient internalization and self-regulation of health behaviors. Based in part on organismic internalization theory, selfdetermination theory, and the experience of patients successful at maintaining health behaviors, the health behavior internalization model (HBIM) is proposed to describe motivational factors associated with internalization processes and hypothesizes that integrated internalization may be associated with long-term health behavior maintenance. The HBIM identifies four self-needs (ownership, self-determination, security, and support) and four behavior-related needs (preference, context, competence, and coping) as motivating health behavior internalization. Behavior change strategies promoting integrated internalization are identified from self-determination theory, motivational interviewing, and transtheoretical model interventions. Other health behavior change constructs are reviewed in relation to internalization processes, and potential limits to the model are discussed.
Nonetheless, with support from research findings, many health behavior interventionists are pursuing the goal of developing permanent systems of external reinforcement and behavioral cues designed to maintain new health behaviors. In part, this approach is based on the nearly universal observation that when contact with health behavior interventionists ceases, adherence to health recommendations starts to decline (e.g., Miller et al., 1997 , for a review with cardiac populations). Specific interventions for maintaining contact have also been successful, with some studies (e.g., Debusk et al., 1994) finding substantially improved adherence to medications and lifestyle changes and reduced clinical markers of cardiovascular risk as a result of a case management approach in which nurses contact or meet with patients from 8 to 14 times per year with reminders, coaching, and assistance in problem solving. So it is not unreasonable to explore whether patient health behaviors can be maintained by having patients stay in frequent contact with their health care providers for the rest of their lives.
do not smoke. This financial benefit-and the additional health benefits-are clearly not sufficient to sustain long-term change for many people (see Jeffery et al., 1993 , for an example in weight loss).
If it were possible for cardiac patients and others to incorporate healthy behavior change into their lives without having to construct systems of ongoing external reinforcement, behavioral cues, or caregiver interactions, the burden on the health care system would be substantially less and the number of patients reached potentially much greater. But how to help patients do this remains a question. One suggestion, in line with a recommendation made by Jeffrey et al. (2000) , is that researchers initiate "observational studies of the natural history of intentional (behavior change)" (p. 14) and examine the psychological, behavioral, biological, and environmental factors that may be related to the maintenance of behavior changes. In addition to returning to basic observation in the various areas of health behavior change and maintenance, there is a need to guide such observation with more appropriate theoretical perspectives that may apply specifically to the maintenance of long-term change (Rothman, 2000; Sher et al., 2002) .
THE "PATHOLOGY" OF NONADHERENCE VERSUS THE PROCESS OF SUSTAINED BEHAVIOR
Clinical psychologists often have been faulted for focusing too much on psychopathology and having insufficient interest in healthy human behavior. In turn, health psychologists arguably know more about the reasons for nonadherence than we do about the reasons for adherence. A typical summary list of factors related to nonadherence to health behaviors in preventive cardiology (see Table 1 ), for example, focuses almost exclusively on psychological and behavioral barriers to the medically desirable behaviors of adherence to medications or lifestyle changes.
Although the nonadherence factors listed in Table 1 will be familiar to health psychologists and are useful in understanding some of the challenges patients face, they have not accounted well for long-term maintenance of behavior change. Nearly all of these factors may be categorized as barriers to change and, as such, are more relevant to ini-tiating change than to sustaining it. In addition, three key features related to this list need to be noted.
First, nearly every factor in Table 1 is conceptualized as a problem that interferes with engagement in the medically desirable activity. Adherence difficulties are characterized as a type of "pathology" to be cured or eliminated within the existing psychosocial medical context. With the exception of the health belief related to Perception of Benefits and some aspects of Stages of Change (the finding in decisional balance research that endorsing more "pros" than "cons" for engaging in an activity is associated with the action phase) (Prochaska et al., 1994) , none of these items are relevant to the patient's explicit or implicit reasons for adapting a new behavior. Rather, these items relate to the reasons for not adopting new behavior and tacitly assume Bellg / MAINTENANCE OF BEHAVIOR CHANGE 107 Bellg, Rivkin, and Rosenson (2002) .
that once the barrier is lifted, a patient will naturally engage in the activity. Conspicuously missing from this and most considerations of health behavior adherence-although Botelho and Skinner (1995) are an exception-is motivation for behavior, which is generally defined as an "internal state or condition that activates behavior and gives it direction" (Kleinginna & Kleinginna, 1981, p. 265) or "the arousal, direction, and persistence of behavior" (Franken, 1994, p. 21) . Motivation is not missing from our ordinary consideration of why people engage in life activities, however. We do not assume that a person will take a job and perform well at it just because their transportation difficulties in getting to work are solved. We do not assume that people will buy something and enjoy it just because they can afford to purchase it. These factors may be necessary to address successful initiation of long-term engagement with these activities, but they are not sufficient for maintenance of engagement. Motivation and other psychological factors that affect continuing engagement in a health behavior need to be a primary consideration in health behavior maintenance.
Second, providing such a list of nonadherence factors to clinicians makes the tacit assumption that the primary role for the medical caregiver or health behavior interventionist is to help the patient find a way to remove the barriers and problems associated with nonadherence. Taking a motivational perspective, however, means that professional interactions resulting in sustained new behaviors need to go beyond identifying barriers and overcoming them. Professional interactions need to focus specifically on helping patients develop ways to sustain long-term engagement with new health behaviors.
Finally, by focusing on the historical difficulties associated with medical nonadherence and noting how hard it is for people to follow recommendations for medical treatment and lifestyle change, we are asked to believe that making sustained health behavioral change is difficult, if not impossible, for most people. But there are many life situations in which we rightly expect people to make profound and sustained behavior change. We expect people to successfully move to new homes or cities, get married and live with a new person, change jobs and keep them, and develop hobbies on which they spend considerable amounts of time. However, we do not often apply what we know about successful change in these other life domains to the problem of health behavior change, nor do we often study examples of successful health behavior change to understand the processes and factors that may be associated with success. Testable models of sustained health behavior change processes need to be informed by successful models, processes, and examples from all life domains.
Not only do people make long-term changes in their lives, but more often than not, they are also happy with those changes. There is a sense of sustained well-being that goes along with making changes in one's personal life, even profound changes, when they involve activities that are in line with what a person truly believes in and desires for himself or herself. Ironically, it is this sense of being engaged in a natural, challenging but desired life process that is missing from the experience of cardiac patients and those with other medical illnesses virtually every time we ask them to make health-related lifestyle and medical changes. Sometimes, however, patients surprise us and make healthy lifestyle changes similar to the way they engage in making other life changes.
A CASE STUDY: MS. M
In line with Jeffrey et al. 's (2000) suggestion that we examine the natural history of behavior change in more detail, the following case study may be useful as an example of someone who followed an unconventional yet successful path for making long-term and sustained change. Her story is used with permission, and some nonclinical details have been changed for patient confidentiality.
Ms. M was a 39-year-old woman newly diagnosed with heart failure. She weighed 266 pounds, as she had for many years. She was married and had two sons aged 7 and 15. She had worked as a teacher in a middle school, but fatigue associated with her heart failure made it impossible for her to continue her former work. Her family was experiencing financial difficulties as a result, and she also had problems with her oldest son that distressed her a great deal. She was referred for psychological services because she had become clinically depressed due to the changes in her lifestyle associated with her illness and because her physicians wanted her to lose weight to improve the medical management of her illness. Her physicians advocated that she lose weight slowly and with an idea toward maintaining the weight loss, so they did not pressure her to immediately make progress toward a weight loss goal. She consulted with the staff dietician regarding appropriate dietary goals to manage her illness and to determine a reasonable weight loss objective.
Although she was amenable to treatment for her depression and successfully engaged in cognitive-behavior therapy for depression and for improving her ability to cope with her illness, she was initially reluctant to lose weight. After many unsuccessful attempts early in her life to lose weight, she had become an advocate of the philosophy of "size acceptance." She was content with her weight, as was her husband and the friends with whom she associated. She had worked hard to feel no guilt or social pressure to lose weight or to change how she ate or exercised and had been successful. After discussing with her the medical need to lose weight, she asked for some time to think about it and work through some of the issues for herself.
Following a series of successful therapy sessions focusing on her depression and on coping with her illness, the topic of her weight was addressed again. Without discussing it, she had determined several weeks earlier that losing weight in her present situation was not related to lack of self-acceptance or to following unhealthy cultural conventions. She decided to lose weight because her health mattered to her, and she was already engaged in a process she liked. With the low-salt and low-calorie guidelines from the staff dietician in mind, she and her husband had developed a routine of trying several new recipes or packaged dinners each week. "Most of the time, they were pretty bad," she stated. "But we also found things we liked and worked them into our regular dinners and lunches." After several weeks, she had already found half a dozen new foods she enjoyed that met the criteria her dietician had set for her. After several months, she estimated that there were about 20 new items in their family diet that she and her family enjoyed and that allowed her to manage her sodium intake and start losing weight.
She had not previously engaged in a regular exercise routine but understood the benefits to her illness and to her weight loss goal of increasing her activity. After checking out a nearby health club and deciding she felt uncomfortable there, she found a walking route that she enjoyed near her home. Starting with just a few minutes of walking that was limited by her illness-related fatigue, she and her dog worked up to two 20-minute walks each day.
About 6 months after changing her dietary and exercise routine, she had lost 16 pounds. Three years later, her weight had been stable at 224 pounds for almost 2 years and her heart failure was still present but under control. She had also returned to her work part-time as a substitute teacher. At present, she does not consider that she is "on a diet" but that she is eating and being active in ways that she enjoys. If she feels a relatively rare urge to eat more than she knows she should, she does so and does not worry about it. However, if she consumes more sodium than she knows is healthy for her, she compensates during the rest of the day by staying close to her daily salt goal. Overall, she reports having an easy time maintaining her new routine.
INTERNALIZATION AND SELF-REGULATION OF NEW HEALTH BEHAVIORS
The case of Ms. M reminds us that there is much to learn from someone who can make long-term, health-related behavior change successfully. There are several observations that can be made from her case history regarding the initiation of change.
• She lost weight for her own reasons, as a relatively straightforward rational decision to benefit her health, not because she felt guilty or unattractive.
• She took initiative to lose weight in her own way.
• Even though she had other psychological problems to deal with, she was able to successfully engage in behavior change.
Regarding the professional guidance she received,
• Her physicians were clear about the benefits of weight loss, but they did not try to scare her or pressure her into losing weight.
• She accepted information about desirable dietary guidelines to manage her illness from a dietician and some additional behavioral suggestions from the author but used that information in her own way.
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Regarding the process she engaged in to make lifestyle changes,
• She explored many options for healthy foods and exercise and made choices to incorporate new foods in her family's routine based on her and their preferences.
• She did not become discouraged by finding dietary or exercise options she did not like but kept on looking for those she did enjoy.
• She enlisted the support of her husband in finding and testing new food options.
Finally, regarding maintenance of her new behaviors,
• She sustains her new routine on her own, without external reinforcement or prompting. She does not put any significant effort into consciously maintaining her new routine.
• When she "lapses" and eats something she knows is not on the list of things that are healthy for her, she does not worry about it unless she believes she needs to compensate to maintain her desired daily sodium intake.
INTERNALIZATION AND SELF-REGULATION PROCESSES
In understanding how Ms. M maintains her new health behaviors, it may be useful to examine several concepts from self-determination theory and organismic internalization theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985) . Within organismic internalization theory, new behaviors are conceived of as being incorporated into one's life through a process of internalization, which is "the process through which an individual acquires an attitude, belief, or behavioral regulation and progressively transforms it into a personal value, goal, or organization" (Deci & Ryan, 1985, p. 130) . In transforming the external ideas and behavioral regulations of the socializing environment into personal ones, internalization is conceived as a developmental process in which individuals meet a fundamental human need. It is essentially the process that children and adolescents engage in when adopting social values and behaviors, and it is also the process by which adults adopt new ideas and come to self-regulate new behaviors.
Key to the process of internalization and self-regulation in this theory is the individual's experience of external and internal conflict and of being controlled. Behaviors internalized with high levels of conflict and control are considered to be internalized at an introjected level, whereas behaviors internalized with minimal conflict and control and a sense of being integrated with one's own values and behaviors are considered to be internalized at an integrated level.
Figure 1 outlines these ideas in proposing the health behavior internalization model (HBIM), a motivational model of health behavior internalization and behavioral regulation consisting of a continuum of health-related experiences from external regulation (in which a behavior is perceived to be regulated from a source outside oneself) through introjected and integrated self-regulation (see Deci, Eghrari, Patrick, & Leone, 1994; Deci & Ryan, 1985) .
EXTERNAL REGULATION VERSUS SELF-REGULATION
In the HBIM, external regulation consists of the perceived imposition by another person or by environmental circumstances of an external contingency for an individual to adopt a new behavior. There are tangible perceived consequences external to one's sense of self for engaging in externally regulated (and controlling) behavior: not having another heart attack, pleasing one's physician, or stopping one's spouse from nagging. At this level, an individual responds to the exter- 
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Internalization and Self-Regulation of New Health Behavior Health Behavior Maintenance nal social rewards and health contingencies for his or her behavior and, by anticipating consequences, self-regulates with respect to those anticipated consequences. The new externally regulated behavior is unstable and subject to change if the external contingencies for engaging in it change. There is also frequently considerable conflict experienced when engaged in externally regulated health behavior; the patient may actively argue with caregivers and resent their intrusion on his or her life or may passively agree to recommendations but ignore them once away from the clinic.
When someone has introjected the regulation of a behavior, he or she has internalized it in something close to its original conflicted and controlling form. Although the person is considered to be self-regulating because the source of motivation is internal, they are motivated by guilt, shame, or subjective pressure and frequently experience conflict about engaging in the behaviors. In weight loss, for instance, conflict often comes when patients believe or experience that "good" food is not enjoyable or when they believe that adopting "good" dietary habits means deprivation and giving up personally preferred eating habits such as having lunch with friends. A patient's own ego-involvement in the change process also is not necessarily helpful; even when they momentarily feel deserving of praise, judgment and selfcondemnation may not be far away. Even giving praise to a patient may have a negative effect on long-term behavior if it is given in a context that promotes ego-involvement and introjected pressure to perform, as opposed to supporting an integrated sense of pursuing one's own goals (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . Introjected motivation is especially evident when a behavioral objective such as a weight loss goal is not achieved. Patients with introjected motivation are likely to experience it as a personal "failure" rather than neutral information about a strategy that does not work for them. Conversely, if they experience success, it is more likely to be met with a sense of relief from the experience of being internally pressured than with a sense of accomplishment.
Although there are many intermediate positions on the continuum of internalized self-regulation, the other endpoint is reached when a specific behavior becomes integrated with other values and one's sense of self. There is no sense of conflict about the behavior nor any sense of being controlled in engaging in it. The new behavior is valued both for itself and because it feels self-determined and consistent with other values and with the way the person wants to be and function in the world. It is this level of internalization that appears to have the greatest potential for resulting in sustainable long-term health behavior. Most self-determined temporary life activities (i.e., going on vacation or engaging in a hobby) or permanent life changes (i.e., moving to a new city or taking a new job) with satisfactory outcomes are experienced at this level of internalization. Despite considerable history to the contrary, approaching this state of acceptance and engagement is not an unreasonable goal for health behavior as well. Ms. M, for instance, appeared to engage in a process of changing her diet and Bellg / MAINTENANCE OF BEHAVIOR CHANGE 115 Deci et al. (1994) and Deci and Ryan (1985) .
exercise routine that naturally optimized her experience of integrated internalization.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE QUALITY OF INTERNALIZATION AND SELF-REGULATION
Based in part on self-determination theory, the HBIM proposes two sets of motivational variables as influencing the quality of health behavior internalization: self-needs and behavior-related needs. A motivational model was considered most appropriate because internalization processes occur naturally in all people and are hypothesized to occur as a result of meeting fundamental human needs. In the HBIM, particular needs are proposed to motivate internalization of new health behaviors; some care was taken to attempt to identify needs and processes that do not simply interfere with the adoption or implementation of health behaviors. How these needs are met by environmental influences and by the individual's own interpretation of experiences determines whether the behavior is internalized more at an introjected or an integrated level. The groups of self-needs and behavior-related needs are not intended to be orthogonal and are hypothesized to be associated with each other in affecting internalization. Although this motivational model attempts to be parsimonious in defining needs, some latitude has been taken in describing them in such a way as to be most relevant to the process of health behavior internalization.
Self-needs are proposed to include the need for ownership, selfdetermination, security, and support. The need for ownership in this context refers primarily to the need to have one's own reasons for engaging in a health behavior, not just reasons provided by someone else. Patients often passively and superficially accept the reasons offered by health professionals for behavior change without making them personally relevant, and such responses leave internalization at a conflicted and introjected level. The need for self-determination implies that human beings need to have some sense of agency and initiative regarding their behavior (Deci & Ryan, 1985) . Behavior engaged in because a person feels pressure from others, such as physicians and concerned family members, or because of internalized guilt 116 BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION / January 2003 or shame is experienced as being controlling and less self-determined and is therefore internalized in a poorly integrated way.
Self-determination theory does not postulate a need for security, although clinical experience and attachment theory (Bellg, 1996; Bowlby, 1982) leads us to propose that security needs are aroused by perceptions of threat associated with one's medical situation and that patients attempt to reestablish a sense of "felt security." In the HBIM, illness-related fear and anxious mood are seen as creating pressure for introjected engagement in health behavior change and may be considered a type of controlling motivation. Controlling motives in general tend to be inconsistent; fear may promote initial adherence but is not likely to lead to sustained adherence, and it can also lead to denial and fatalism (Levine et al., 1987) . In the simplest terms, people do not like to feel afraid, anxious, or guilty all the time, and if health behavior is contingent on these experiences, it will not be maintained all the time.
The need for support is proposed to have a specific limited meaning for internalization, in particular, to mean the need for support from professional caregivers, family, and friends to meet other self-needs and behavior-related needs in a way associated with integrated internalization. For instance, support for a patient's ownership of behavior change might involve empathy with their medical condition and the behavioral challenges they face as well as encouragement to identify their own personal reasons for change. Other support issues and strategies are discussed below.
Behavior-related needs are proposed to include the needs for preference, context, competence, and coping. Although organismic internalization theory focuses on identity-related conflict, clinical experience suggests that preference-related conflict may also be experienced in adopting new health behaviors when proposed changes run counter to a person's taste and preferences and lead to dissatisfaction with the experiences of one's life. Similarly, dissatisfaction may be present around the context for a health behavior. For instance, someone may find walking regularly indoors alone on a treadmill boring and easy to abandon, but engaging in the same physiological activity outdoors with a partner may be enjoyable and self-motivating.
Competence is proposed as a need not just in the sense that it is a requirement for successful engagement in specific health behaviors but as a desirable subjective experience. Few people want to engage in long-term activities that they do poorly or with difficulty, and competence in being able to engage in healthy behaviors and find new healthy behaviors as circumstances change may be considered a prerequisite for long-term success. Included in this category for our purpose is the related concept, self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is most relevant in this context with regards to confidence in being able to use healthpreserving maintenance skills in infrequently occurring situations (e.g., in avoiding relapse, making healthy choices at a restaurant, or coping with stress or sad moods).
Finally, patients often engage in negative health-related behaviors to help improve their coping with other conditions in their lives. Coping needs associated with health behaviors are pervasive; for instance, people who smoke to deal with stress and those who eat to deal with depression are common. Successful engagement in new health behaviors that results in giving up old methods of coping with difficulties usually requires that new coping methods be found.
PROMOTING INTEGRATED SELF-REGULATION IN THE MEDICAL ENVIRONMENT
In considering the HBIM, it is clear that as health educators and interventionists, we have often been satisfied with helping patients address behavior at an externally regulated or introjected level of selfregulation and internalization. We frequently encourage (and sometimes subtly pressure) patients to adopt new health behaviors that do not address their preferences and that offer them few choices. Consequently, we are often seen by patients as colluding with the coercive pressures to change that they experience from other caregivers, friends, and family as well as the threat of their illness. Other caregivers, such as physicians and nurses, may have even more difficulty helping patients successfully integrate new behaviors if they attempt to motivate patients by emphasizing the gravity of their illness.
If patients do need to experience something like integrated internalization of new health behaviors to self-regulate and sustain them, there are several clinical approaches that have attempted at least in part to create the conditions for integrated internalization. Among these are 118 BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION / January 2003 interventions developed out of self-determination theory, motivational interviewing, and the transtheoretical model.
INTERNALIZATION AND SELF-DETERMINATION THEORY
Self-determination theory explicitly suggests that there are specific ways to promote integrated self-regulation and potentially increase the likelihood of behavior being maintained long-term. Within the theory, internalization of a new behavior can be promoted by minimizing a person's experience of conflict and being controlled. Caregiver advice and family support, however well-meaning, are often experienced as creating conflict and attempting to control one's behavior. Common controlling behaviors in relation to health issues might include "nagging" to get someone to change what they do, which conveys an attempt to impose one's wishes on someone else, or "policing" them to make sure they do not do engage in unhealthy behaviors, which conveys mistrust (Sher et al., 2002) . However, Self-determination theory suggests that it is possible to make a distinction between interactions that are experienced as controlling and those that are experienced as "autonomy-supportive," or promoting a person's own sense of self-determination (Deci & Ryan, 1985) .
Interactions have been shown to be autonomy-supportive and promoting greater self-determination when they (a) acknowledge the patient's perspective and feelings about proposed changes, (b) provide a meaningful rationale for the changes, and (c) provide a choice of alternative behaviors in which the patient can engage (Deci et al., 1994) . Researchers in this area also note the importance of encouraging and supporting patient initiatives (G. C. Williams, personal communication, December 16, 2001 ). Each of these behavior change strategies is likely to be familiar to health educators and interventionists, but there are different goals in using them. For instance, in a traditional intervention model, acknowledging the patient's perspective and feelings about changes (providing empathy) may be intended to build rapport and facilitate communication. In the HBIM, such empathy is intended to reduce patients' conflict regarding change and their experience of being controlled and to affirm that their own preferences are important.
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Studies examining self-determined motivations for engaging in health behaviors have found that behaviors engaged in by the person's choice, and promoted by other persons perceived as being informative and understanding of patients' issues, have positively influenced adolescent health risk behaviors (Williams, Cox, Hedberg, & Deci, 2001 ), long-term medication adherence (Williams, Rodin, Ryan, Grolnick, & Deci, 1998) , glucose control in patients with diabetes (Williams, Freedman, & Deci, 1998) , long-term adherence to exercise (Ryan, Frederick, Lepes, Rubio, & Sheldon, 1997) , long-term weight loss (Williams, Grow, Freedman, Ryan, & Deci, 1996) , and involvement and dropout in alcohol treatment (Ryan, Plant, & O'Malley, 1995) .
INTERNALIZATION AND MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING
Motivational interviewing (MI) is a practical approach to behavior change that was developed out of the questions and experiences of clinicians (Miller & Rollnick, 1991) . It has been defined as "a directive, client-centered counseling style for eliciting behavior change by helping clients to explore and resolve ambivalence" (Rollnick & Miller, 1995, p. 325) . It has been effectively adopted by therapists dealing with substance abuse and other behavioral problems such as risky sexual practices, compliance with medical recommendations, and eating disorders. Within the approach, the authors note the important role of therapist characteristics in facilitating change, specifically noting that "the counselor does not assume an authoritarian role . . . responsibility for change is left with the individual . . . The strategies of motivational interviewing are more persuasive than coercive, more supportive than argumentative" (Miller & Rollnick, 1991, pg. 52) . They specifically note that motivational interviewing does not involve confrontation of denial, skills training (which may be quite directive and often assumes that the patient is in the action stage of motivation for change), and nondirective approaches that lack specific goals and avoid therapist feedback and advice. Miller and Rollnick (1991) outlined five clinical principles for MI that appear to have potential for helping integrated internalization to occur, as follows: (a) express empathy, (b) develop discrepancy, (c) avoid argumentation, (d) roll with resistance, and (e) support self-efficacy.
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Empathy is intended not only to facilitate communication but also to indicate acceptance and promote patient self-esteem. In developing discrepancy, motivational interviewing practitioners help patients see that their current behavior is not congruent with their own broader personal goals, and the clients themselves then develop their own reasons for changing their behavior. Avoiding argumentation-particularly the argument that results when the therapist's position is that the patient has a problem and needs to change-is intended to minimize patient reactivity, defensiveness, and opposition. Rolling with resistance is intended to help clients actively engage with their own perceived problems, reluctance, and ambivalence. In supporting self-efficacy, the MI therapist affirms the patient's freedom of choice and self-direction, underscores the availability of choices and alternatives, and takes the stance that "if you wish, I will help you change yourself."
INTERNALIZATION AND THE TRANSTHEORETICAL MODEL
The transtheoretical or stages of change model (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1983) was originally developed out of a project identifying unique and distinct change processes and principles from a wide range of psychotherapy and behavior change models (Prochaska, 1979; Prochaska, Redding, & Evers, 1997) . As a result of this search and comparative analysis, 10 distinct change processes were identified that represented a "transtheoretical" integration of change processes from more than 300 theories of psychotherapy.
Three of the four change processes that transtheoretical model researchers emphasize in the Action and Maintenance stages (Prochaska et al., 1997)-contingency management, counterconditioning, stimulus control, and helping relationships-primarily follow the model of external regulation or introjected self-regulation of behavior. However, 4 change strategies identified in the transtheoretical model may aid in developing integrated internalization. These strategies are (a) consciousness raising with regard to learning new facts supporting engagement in new behaviors, (b) self-reevaluation in coming to realize that change is an important part of one's personal identity, (c) selfliberation, or making a personal commitment to change, and (d) helping relationships to the extent that seeking this support is not done in such a way as to increase conflict or control around the new behavior.
The transtheoretical model has been widely used in health behavior research. After initial studies of smoking cessation, it has been used in behavioral change studies of high-fat diets, HIV/AIDS prevention, mammograms, cervical cancer screening, compliance with medical regimens, sun exposure, and physicians who practice preventive medicine, among others (see summary in Prochaska et al., 1997) .
OTHER STRATEGIES TO PROMOTE INTERNALIZATION
From the experience of Ms. M and others, we can add 3 more strategies to promote integrated internalization: (a) helping patients develop competence in identifying new behaviors that they genuinely prefer and like, (b) helping patients develop competence in identifying behavioral contexts that they genuinely prefer and like, and (c) suggesting strategies to accomplish patient goals for coping and relapse prevention that patients may not know how to achieve otherwise (e.g., managing stress by doing something other than eating or dealing gracefully with social situations in which the patient feels pressured to eat).
There are many techniques that may be adopted from other life domains (e.g., taste-testing multiple versions or brands of a healthy food item simultaneously, taking cooking classes, trying healthy new recipes or prepackaged meals) to help patients efficiently identify and adopt new behaviors that are healthy and enjoyable enough to inspire long-term involvement. It is important to note that in the process of investigating such possible new health behaviors, one must learn to tolerate a measure of dissatisfaction with the exploratory process, because most alternatives tried will not be acceptable. In proposing that new behaviors be tested or sampled, clinicians can reasonably adopt the viewpoint that sooner or later, some behavior or item in the category being investigated will be received positively-and, if not, patient preferences need to be examined more closely to narrow the search.
Similarly, there are many ways that patients can learn to identify behavioral contexts that are satisfying to them. Past experiences often provide clues to patient preferences. For instance, a sedentary patient who has not exercised in decades may have been an athlete on a team sport in college. Walking by himself on a treadmill in his basement may not be his preferred context for activity, but a health club that provides competitive activities and camaraderie with others may be more interesting and self-motivating.
Patients may also not have strategies or skills for addressing specific maintenance and relapse problems. Interventionists can encourage patients to use them as a resource to develop ways of maintaining health behaviors by dealing with issues such as stress, depression, disruptions to one's routine, social situations, travel, holidays, or unexpected temptations.
INTERNALIZATION IN RELATION TO OTHER HEALTH BEHAVIOR CONSTRUCTS
If the behavioral intervention goal is not just to adopt new behaviors but to have new behaviors experienced as having the characteristics of integrated internalization, other key health behavior constructs may need to be construed somewhat differently.
STAGE OF CHANGE
In the context of internalization, assessment of the stage of readiness for change needs to be reassessed in the light of the quality of readiness for change. Readiness based on a predominance of "pros" for change that are controlling or conflicted in quality is likely to have a different long-term outcome than readiness based on reasons more likely to be associated with integrated internalization, and it may be important to make this distinction in assessing decisional balance.
In addition, Rollnick and Miller (1995) have observed that "readiness to change is not a client trait but a fluctuating product of interper- sonal interaction" (p. 327). In their view, lack of readiness and resistance to change may in part be considered feedback that the therapist has jumped farther ahead than the client is ready for and should modify his or her approach to be in better alignment with the client's perspective and goals. Also, one's readiness to engage in behavior change may often be the product of what one is asked to change. Someone in the contemplation stage of readiness to pursue a general goal such as weight loss may be in the action stage in pursuing change of specific behavior relevant to weight loss (e.g., eating low-fat popcorn as a snack).
RELAPSE PREVENTION
Behaviors successfully internalized at an integrated level of selfregulation would presumably be less vulnerable to change than those at an introjected level. The first step in relapse prevention, therefore, is to ensure that new behaviors are internalized at an integrated level. However, such behaviors would still be somewhat vulnerable to changes in environment and personal circumstances, and patients will need relapse prevention preparation for these conditions that focus on reengagement in desirable healthy behaviors in new situations. Patient motivation is likely to be greater for learning relapse prevention strategies when patients perceive themselves as preserving and maintaining behaviors that are consistent with their other values, behaviors, and preferences.
SOCIAL SUPPORT
Social support is a broad construct that becomes narrowly defined within the context of integrated internalization. It either facilitates the process of integrated self-regulation, or it inhibits it. The extent of one's social network is less relevant-although the consistency of internalization-relevant support within the network may be importantand the type of support being offered (e.g., instrumental, emotional, informational, belonging) is relevant to the extent that it aids or inhibits internalization. Self-determination theory's concept of autonomysupport as adding to one's experience of being self-determined is an important aspect of internalization-relevant support, although other 126 BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION / January 2003 types of support may also be perceived within the internalization framework as aiding or inhibiting it. For instance, depending on the context of a particular relationship and the interactions around the event, even giving someone a ride to a session of a weight management program can be seen as promoting or inhibiting integrated internalization of involvement with a new health behavior.
HEALTH BELIEFS AND PERCEPTIONS
The health belief model is a value expectancy theory in which the desire to avoid illness or get well (value) is linked with the belief that a specific health action would make that possible (expectancy) (Strecher & Rosenstock, 1997) . As with social support, the type of belief is clearly important in the context of facilitating integrated internalization. Beliefs that result in the experience of pressure or coercion to change do not facilitate integrated internalization nor do those that result in fear or anxiety regarding the illness-related changes in a person's life. Helping patients develop beliefs focusing on their competence and self-efficacy regarding maintenance of health behaviors, as well as the personal benefits they perceive from behavior change and maintenance, may be most likely to facilitate integrated internalization.
BARRIERS TO CHANGE
Both perceived and situational barriers to change can have a significant effect on adoption of new health behaviors. However, changes in ongoing circumstances that result in new barriers are the key issue for health behaviors that are already established. As with the concept of relapse prevention, when health behaviors are internalized at an integrated level and seen as a beneficial and positive part of a person's life, they are more resistant to change than behaviors at an introjected level. There is also greater motivation for dealing with barriers. It is notable that Ms. M had psychological and social difficulties that she was struggling with at the same time that she was successfully identifying new foods and integrating them into her diet. By aligning behavioral change with internalization processes, people are likely to be more successful at making health changes no matter what else is going on in their lives. Bellg / MAINTENANCE OF BEHAVIOR CHANGE 127 Perhaps the most important question is whether integrated internalization and self-regulation produce better and more cost-effective maintenance of health behavior change than external systems of behavioral cues or reinforcement. Although the cost-effectiveness of an internalization approach appears likely, it may be that a combined process is best if patients choose to be connected to a relatively inexpensive system that provides them with behavioral cues and modest reinforcement that does not interfere with the integrated internalization of their health behaviors. Although which approach produces better results is an empirical question, it is also a philosophical issue related to what we believe is best for patients: Is there a health benefit to maintaining patient quality of life by helping patients adopt health behaviors at an integrated level of self-regulation? Is there a human benefit to promoting freedom and choice?
At the Society of Behavioral Medicine Conference in 1997, Robin DiMatteo noted in her master lecture that "people will do what they want to do and what they can do." In other words, people will do what they are motivated to do and what they are capable of doing when they are motivated. They do it in other areas of their lives, and when conditions permit, they can do it with their health. But after decades of heavy-handed, introjection-inducing directives from health care providers and behavioral health practitioners, patients may need help to see the process of adopting new health behaviors as clearly and as simply as the task they face when they look for a new job or a new place to live. Finding ways to change our own clinical practices so that we can more effectively help patients integrate new health behaviors and enjoy them for the rest of their lives is a worthy challenge for health behavior interventionists.
